
PEACE RESOLUTI(
HOUSE B1

Twenty-two Democrats Vote with ie.
publicais, Making tilo Vote 242 to
150. 14Hiluon 1ill Ow. Go to the
Senate.
Washington, April 9.-The Republi-

can joint resolution declaring the state
of war with Germany at an bnd and
repealing most of the wartime legisla-
tion was adopted today by the house.
It now goes to the senate. The vote on
the ipassage. of the 'peace resolution was
242 to 150, present 2. Twenty-two
(Democrats joined with the Republi-
can majority in supporting the resolu-
tion and two Republicans voted against
its adoption.
'Democrats voting for the resolution

were: .

.iAshbrook, Caldwell, 1Dooling, Cullen,
Gallivan, Ganley, Goldfogle, 'luddle-
ston, 'McKiniry,McLane, Laher, O'Con-
nell, O'Connor, 'Pell, Harpill, Olney,
Sherwood, Sullivan, Caret, 'Evans, Ne-
vada, 'Mead.

Republicans opposing it were:
Fuller, MassaohusettW, and Kelley,

Michigan.
Before adopting the res6lution, the

house voted down a motion by Repre-
sentative Flood of Virginia, the rank-
ing -Democrat of the foreign affairs
committee, to send the resolution back
to that committee, with instructions to
repOrt out a substitute ropealing all
wartime acts. The vote on that/n"Io-
ion 'was 171 for and 222 against.'
On th! )emocratic substitute, offer-

ed as a motion to recommit, the only
vote other than that on the adoption
of the resolution permitted under the
rule, three Democrats lined up with
the Republicans, while two 'Republi-
cans joined the minority. The greater
break in the Democratic ranks caine
on the final vote.
Chairman 'Porter of the foreign af-

fairs committee claimed after the roll=
call that twenty more votes would
carry the resolution over a presidential
veto. ')emocratic menber's, however,
said a vote on that question would see
party alignment virtually intact.
The vote ended a two-day bittle of

-words in the house.
The debate began at 11 o'clock yes-

terdhy morning and occupied all of
the time of the i'ublic for more than
twelve hours, It was marked through-
,out by sharp Partisanshi~p except for
those on Pcc0 side who broke away
from pa.rty lines to join the o)posi-
tion.
Former Sp[eaker Csark, Iiepresenta-

*tive Kit(hin of Noith Carolina and
Flood of Virginia took a leading part
in the light on the Democratic side,
'while Representative .\londell, the Re-
pulfiican leader, who closed the de-
bate, re-oio d a -warm greeting fiom
hf's party colleagues. Representative
Kitchin'. "':eech aroused the Demo-
crats to ani outburst of -cheering as lie
assailed the Republican membership,
charging tll(m with " pretense and ly-
pocrity" an:l ca'mlicrging theim to sub-
mit ai straight-out .pr'oal)1 for repeal
of wvartime' legislation if they were sini-
cere. At the close of his rileech, i.
Kitclhin suiffert-d a col lapse r'esulitinig
from wh'at was saild by his physicians
to be a slig ht si cke' of igaralysis. liep-
r'esentativ'e .\ondell later exglress4ed the
symp~athy of the house with .\r.
Kitchin, the member's standinag while
lhe spokeC.

Repre~i'seniIttive J~lngwor,)thi, ReubI--
lican, Ohio, wvas particilarly shari' in
his rcferen~ices todlay to Pr'esidenlt Wil-
son's attitude on the League of Na-
tions, which lhe dlescr'ibed as an "un-
Amnerican momstrosity."
Opposing the resoliition, Represen-

tative 'Flood, D~emocrat, Virginia, de-.
clard the treaty 'would have been rat-
ifledl if t'he Republican majority in the
senate had not been "obtained by the

*1purchase of a senatorial seat in Michi-
gani." lie characterized the Newberry
case as the "most shameful and dis-
graceful debauching (of an cldctorate
that -'has ever occurred In this
country."
Many Republicans voted to pass the

Volstead act over the President's veto,
Mr. Flood cent inued,
.'q -am cuirious~to know," lie added,
"how they will reconcile their acts in
voting to continue wartime prlohiition
on the groeundl that we were at war
'with the vote they are going to cast
todlay for a resolution based upon a
iireamtble'hich declared that the war
had been at an end eight months be-
fore that vote was talken."
At one point, ar. on yesterday, p~arty
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support suddenly shifted. iWhen Rep-
resentative Kelley, Republican, Michi-
gan was recognized to oppose the res-
oluton Democratic seats nwere flilled as
the Republicans were massed yester-
day when Representative Huddleston,
kDemocrat, Alabama, declared his in-
tention to vote for the measure. Cries
of "Go on" greeted 'Representative
Kelley and he was accorded additional
time by the Democratic leaders, con-
cluding his address' with the assertion
that the resolution proposed to "strike
hand with Germany and say, "it's all
over. Let's call it sqluare'."
"Not with my vote," 'he shouted as

he took his seat, and a roar of cheers
came from the Democrats.

ROTMAQ*' REPLIES
TO SIMS' (1iAEGES

dniiral Defends "Good Name of Navy."
War Work Praised.
Washington, April 7.-'restif3ing to-

day at his own request before the sen-
fte committee investigating the Sims-
Daniels row, Adinirad Rodman, con-
mander in chief of the Pacific fleet,
took direct issue with Admiral Sims'
charges and criticisms.
Admiral Rodman denied categorical-

ly the charge that the navy entered the
war without plans or policies; that
It was unprepared to fight; or that it
was a mistake to attemipt to direct
naval operations from Washington.
The admiral saidl he appeared from a
sense of diuty and "to defen( the good
name of the navy" the work of which
in the war, he praised.
Admiral Rodinan declared that nev-

er in his more than -10 years of ser-
vice had the fleet been in a better
state of lreparedness than in the
spring of 1917. Some types of vessels
were lacking, he conceded, notably
battle cruisers and scout cruisers, but
generally speaking the navy "was
ready to fight."
MVithout any attempt to avoid per-

sonalities, Admiral Rodman character-
lzed as very indiscreet the Sims' letter
to Secretary .Daniels which brought
about the ipresent investigation and de-
clarcd that Sims committed a breach
of confidence In making pmblic "an In-
timate and confidential conversation
which should have been held sacred."

le was referring to Sims' statement
that Admiral Benson had told him just
before leaving for London "not to let
the British _*ull the wool over your
eyes."
The charge that the navy entered the

war without plans or well defined poll-
cles was not correct, Admiral Rodman
testified, adding that experience on the
general board had given him oppor-
tunity to help prepare such plans an-
ticilpating the ':robable advent of the
United States into the war. These
plans wece later modified t6 meet ex-

isting conditions, he said. Admiral
Rodman asserted that the navy had
many sources of information andl rec-
ommendations abroad other than Sims,
wvitness; said, im plied the navy had ale.-
1'iyed the war hy not accepting all of
his reconmiendat ions.
The charge that the navy dlepart-

meat should Rnot have at temipted to
condluct operatilons from a ploint 3i,000
miles from the wvar zone, was denied
by3 Admniral R~odmlan. who declared that
the ''war 'mai hnt fought anal won ini
London'' and that the only place for
the direction and admiinistration of the@
navy's policy was in Washington.

"Tio have moved our whole admin--
istration to London, even though 3,000
miles separatedl it from the scene of
hostilities, would have been a serious
blunder,'' he said. The adlmirai add--
ed that he thought there had been an
evident effort to dliscredit the navy,
anal his impression was that Adlmiral
Sims sought to give the impression
that lhe had most of the resp~onsibiility
for running the wvar andl that the navy
department- "fell dowvn on the job)" be-
cause it did( not followv his advice.

"A nd Th'lere Wasn't thme Slightest
Sm(1ll from Dead lRats."WVrites Jlohn Simpkmns, farmier of

Anandale, N. J. "Rats were cost ing
Rie hundreds yearly; tried (logs, fer-

rets, ploisoni, could Riot get Rid of them.
Hought $1.00 pskg. of RAT-SNAP (5

ca~kes). Used halt, not a live rat since.

iDead ones aiplenty. I like RAT-SNAP
because after killing rats it dries them
up)-le'aves no smnell." Three sizes,
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold andl guaranteed
by Laurens H-ardware Co., Putniam's
D~rug Store and Kennedy 'B3ros.

PRInIIltlOR, 0r h, st gomioiti on~ilems hie-
Clause Etfithe hick1 of etucIali ty.
There is 'no more de051ra le h~uiines
qulIfleunt~'m Ihsan this and( no other
so Inadias, Rale. to RI IRInn of' affairs,
or to iay one1 wh~o woi save his own
tlane and(1 that of otes "I''I ' man
hans no igu rd for ihe Ii ine or other
men," said [lornle (;rtt'ley, "Whay
shaould hea haii o for their mneiy ? What
is tile dii fferenc:ae bet wena ta k ig a
111nn's hour aah Ireking hiis $5? Th'ere
aire manIy It'e to whomRR e~i'ah hour of
the business dfay Is wvorth maany times

PASHIONi PARK
INE SHOULDER

(COPYRIGHITED)

THE HY - LINE SHOULDER
TREATMENT ENABLES THE
FAS7JIOV PARK DESIGNING
ROOMS TO BLEND THE ELE-LIMENT OF EASE WITH THE
DISTINCTION OF LINE. THIS
RSTRAIGHT-UP SHOULDER EF-
FECTOFENGAGING BREADTH
CONTROLS THE DRAPE OF
T/H1E GARMENT AND GRACE-
FULLY ADJUSTS IT TO THE
ACTION OF TI-IE FIGUREX,

CU<.W, SERIVICE ]IVTI/OUT
TilE A NNVOYIAjVCE 01 A TR? Y- OA

-IAEADY- TO-PUT- ON
TAILORAR) AT FASHION PARK
The Man. a .Ifan's jBook on Dr-ess, is ready

Minter Co.'s Cash DepartmentStore
LAURENS, S. C.

Merit That Makes Mileage
-In Tires for the Smaller Cars

Such extraordinary competence and care-
fulness as are characteristic of all Goodyear
manufactureikewisecharacterize Goodyear's
building of tires for the smaller cars.

Only very unusual experience and endeavor
make possible the high relative value built
into the 30x3-, 30x3%-1/2, and 3 x 4-inch
Goodyear Tires in our Plant No. 2, the
world's largest factory devoted to these sizes.

O In addition to the largcr sizes Goocdyar
builds, a daily production averaging 20,000
tires of these smaller sizes alone mak&es them

V easily available, regardless of the big den and,
to owners of Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Max-
well, and other cars taking these sizes.

If you are one of these owners, go to the
nearest Goodyear Service Station Dealer for'
these tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubes. He carries a stock.

30x31/2 Goodyear Double-Cure $ 150 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, streng tubes thatFabric, All-Weather Tread........ - reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with acheap tbe? Goodyear Heavy Tourit Tubes cc little more30x3l/2 Goodyear Single-Cure t than tuibes of less merit. 30x3l/ cizc ira water-
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread.......... i proof bag........... ...... ...................


